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Abstract 
After 10 years of the Wenchuan earthquake of China, the post-seismic landslides are turning weak. However, the debris flows in 
earthquake-stricken area continue to be threat. In order to reduce the risk from debris flows in this region, we discuss the operation 
of an alert system, monitoring objectives, and early-warning policies. Three gullies in the Baishahe catchment, Dujiangyan, 
Southwest China were selected and rain-gauge, tilt-sensor, mud-meter and ground acoustic meter combined to a warning system 
in April, 2014. The data collected from these events shows changes in susceptibility levels and triggering rainfall complicating the 
application of a fixed rainfall threshold for any alert system. 
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1. Introduction
It has been 10 years since the Wenchuan Ms 8.0 earthquake, occurred on 12 May 2008 in the Sichuan Province 
of China (Zhang et al., 2014). The post-seismic landslides frequency and the intensity is less than before (Fan et al., 
2018; Chigira et al., 2010). However, huge amounts of loose material still remain on steep hillsides or in gullies. 
Heavy rain has on several occasions, mobilized this debris into debris flows and that has impacted infrastructure and 
local people. In the beginning years following the earthquake, debris flows caused significant loss of life (Zhang et 
al.,2016) such as the catastrophic rockslide-debris flow at Sanxi village, Dujiangyan, near the epicentre in 2013, 
where 166 people were killed (Yin et al., 2016).  
Compared to the shallow landslide and flooding, debris flow often causes greater losses and casualties, thus 
these hazards often catch the public attention and thus require mitigation measure in the susceptible area by the 
governmental authorities. Monitoring is critical to providing insight into the processes that initiate debris flows and 
control their growth and travel, which can be used to develop mitigative strategies (Angeli et al., 2000). Many 
monitoring systems were built in the disaster prone area (Tian et al., 2013).  
The objective of the debris flow monitoring systems described in this paper is to provide alerts of the occurrence 
of debris flow. A successful debris flow monitoring system consist of three parts. The fore-end including the right 
sensors and their arrangement, data acquisition and data routing. The middle part is data communication system. And 
the rear-end is the data proceeding and disaster judging. Most important to an alert system is not just instruments on 
the ground, but require that information be delivered to those that need it and that people at risk know what protective 
actions to take. Whereas some system only relies on rain gauge, and simply release signal of rainfall. With the 
development of sensor and network technology, current monitoring system seldom only rely on single parameter. 
Wireless sensor network and Internet of Things (short as IoT) improve the performance of monitoring system greatly 
(Hongling et al.,2012; Rosi et al., 2011). 
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2. Key issues for debris flow monitoring and early-warning system
To monitoring a debris flow and employ an early-warning system, there are some important technique issues should
settle beforehand, here the after-disaster-alert actions are not involved. 
Where will a debris flow will occur, when will a debris flow occurs, what is the magnitude of the coming debris
flow, how long will a debris flow continue; it also means how long the warning system is valid, where the monitoring 
sensors should be employed. 
These five questions should settle before a debris flow early-warning system plan begin.  
3. Location and description of study area
An early-warning system was built in Baishahe catchment, Dujiangyan city, Southwest China. The Baishahe
catchment (Fig 1) is 364km2, located in the middle of Longmen Shan fault, about 25 km from the location of the 
epicenter of the Wenchuan earthquake. The research area is a low susceptibility area of landslide before the earthquake. 
But the circumstance changed greatly since the giant earthquake in 2008. There are 6119 landslides including 199 
debris flow gullies in this area were identified from Quickbird imagery from 2010 and 2011 (Fig 2) (Wang, 2018). 
With heavy rains, dense intensive debris flow struck local resident frequently in summer of 2009, 2010, 2013. 
Three monitoring gullies in right map: Yindongzi, Gangou, Guoquanyan. (from north to south)  
Fig. 1. Baishahe catchment and the distribution of landslides triggered by the Wenchuan earthquake 
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model (wang, et al. 2010). There are 10s of gullies in the middle reaches which were near to residential areas or 
tourist places. 3 most dangerous gullies were selected in different susceptibility levels as monitoring targets (Fig 4). 
All of these gullies generated debris flows in the summer of 2013 and abundant loose material can be found in these 
gullies (Yang, et al. 2011) (table 1). 
Table 1. Facts of 3 monitoring gullies 
Gully name 
Loose material volume 
(×104m3) 




Relative height difference 
(m) 
Yindongzi 35.93 2.50 2.2 980
Gangou 35.24 1.972 1.12 490
Guoquanyan 4.0 0.89 0.15 272
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Figure 3. Susceptibility zonation of Baishahe catchment (Wang, 2018) 
4. Monitoring system and alert policy
Rainfall, topography, lithology affect which types of debris flows occur in different locales (Drew et al 2009). 
Most debris flow warning systems keep watching on these factors or part of them. Although some monitoring 
system using similar factors even the same type sensor, the accuracy of their alerts have big difference. We found 
that the phenomenon of the debris flow process and its position, the movements on the bank slope is important for 
early warning. 
Here we propose a multi-sensor step-inspection approach based on the hydrological process of the debris flow. 
The first step is observing the rainfall using rain gauges, the second is measuring the soil moisture of the bank slope, 
the third step is to observing the water flow in the gully, the fourth step is obtaining information on the vibrations 
generated by collisions among boulders and the stream bank. The final step is video recordings to observe debris 
flow passage. 
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Figure 4. Monitoring gullies in Baishahe catchment 
In the 3 selected gullies, the demonstration warning systems were installed in May, 2014. These warning 
systems not only monitoring the debris flow, but also monitoring the movements on the slope, such as rockfall and 
landslide. 
Three types of sensors were chosen for the purpose of obtaining information to support early-warning. 
 Hydrological sensor such as rain gauges, soil moisture meter, mud-level meter 
 Slope deformation or contact sensor such as tilt sensors, ground acoustic meters and trip wires 
 video cameras. 
Except the video camera, other sensors were installed in the circulating zone to the formation zone of a gully 
(Fig 5). Thus, much information before a debris-flow forming can be get. Not only the flow in the gully but also the 
slope movements can be obtained, we can release alert of the slope’s movement before the debris flow initial. 
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5. Debris flow and related landslide events during the monitoring duration
A heavy rainstorm hit the Baishahe area since 6:00am, in July 9, 2013. The total rainfall was 564.8mm and the 
duration was 72 hours, and the maxim rainfall intensity was 35.3mm/h. This rainstorm caused a wide range of 
landslides and debris flows in the Baishahe river, including the three selected gullies. This made the Baishahe area 
lack of disasters in the following seasons. 
After the monitoring system began to work, there are still few events occurred, only two debris-flow events and 
one rockfall was recorded. 
5.1. Rock fell in July 6, 2014 Gangou gully 
There is no rain or earthquake at that time, a tilt sensor recorded the rockfall occurred at 9:10 on the right bank; 
the sensor was damaged at 11:40 (Fig 6).  
Fig 6. Rock fall in July 6, right bank of Gangou gully  
5.2. Debris flow in Aug 28, 2017, Yindongzi gully 
A heavy rain event occurred on Aug 28, 2017(Fig 7), which caused a debris flow in Yindongzi gully. The trip-
break and ground acoustic meter both detected the debris flow passage. The alert released to the local government, 
together with the effective disaster education, this event did not bring casualty at all. However, the trip wire, mud-
level meter, ground acoustic meter was all damaged or buried by the debris. 
Fig 7. Hourly accumulated precipitation of Yindongzi gully 
5.3. Debris flow in Jun 26, 2018, Yindongzi gully 
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casualty also. 
Fig 8. Hourly precipitation of Yindongzi gully in Jun 26, 2018. 
6. Conclusions
With four years monitoring, this monitoring system release three warning signals to the local government.  
Some conclusions drew from the experience here: 
 The monitoring experience shows that the selection of the monitoring object by susceptibility is valid. The 
three monitoring gullies’ behaviour reflect their susceptibility level. Yingdongzi gully in high level zone 
occurred 2 debris flow events, Gangou gully in middle zone occurred rock fall event, Guoquanyan gully in 
low level zone with no disaster.  
 Besides the rainfall, slope movement and phenomenon of debris flowing play important roles in debris flow 
early-warning. 
 the formation zone and circulating zone is good to install monitoring sensors to catch the early change of 
the debris flow. 
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